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CommonCause
1250ConnecticutAvenue,N.W.
6'hFloor
Washington,
D.C. 20036
ATT: Edwin Davis,Lobbyist
RE:

Coalition-Building
and Collaboration
on the non-partisanissuesof
ensrujngtheintegrip of theprocesses
of federaljudicial selectionand
discipline

DearMr. Davis:
By now you shouldhave receivedthe materialsI sent to you following
our July l0th
telephoneconversation.In additionto a "hardcopy" of my July tothfax, eicloriog
; ropy
of my lefferto you from 1996,you shouldhavericeivedcopiesof thefollowing:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

cJA's July 3, 2001letterto SenatorcharlesSchumer
CJA'sJuly I l, 2001letterto SenateMajority/Irrfinority
Leaders
CJA'sJuly I l, 2001letterto Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeMembers
CJA'sJuly 9, 2001letterto HouseJudiciaryCommiffeeCounsel.

Transmittedherewitharecopiesof two additionallettersto public officers:
(5)
(6)

cJA's July 14,2001letterto presidentGeorgew. Bush
CJA'sJuly 14,2001letterto SenatorHillaryhodhamClinton,

an4 additionally,a copy of CJA's July 17,2001letterto The Twentieth
CenturyFund.
As SenatorSchumer'supcominghearingson "the judicial nominatingprocess,,
are an
invaluableopportunity for promotingessentialsafeguardsto protect
the public from
potentiallyunfitjudgesandfor expandingdemocratic
participation,CJA reiteratesthe view
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- presentedto you five yearsago- thatit would be most
advantageous
if the neatly-itemized
recornmendations
in CommonCause's1986study,Assembly-Line
Approval,couldserve
"as a startingpoint
for consensus
andconcertedactionby organizations
of att political and
ideologicalstripes.This includesFreeCongress
Foundation,on the righg andAlliancefor
Justice,on the left."
Would CommonCausebe willing to taketheleadin forgingsuchcoalitionfornon-partisan
reform? Efforts shouldbegin as soonas possibleso that, by the time SenatorSchumer
actuallyholdsthe hearingson "thejudicial nominatingprocess",thereis a "unitedfront" of
importantorganizations
andprominentindividualssupportingthe recommendations.
Hopefully,this non-partisancoalition- placingthe "integrity" of govenrmental
processes
over ideology- would also publicly endorseCJA's requestto SenatorSchumerfor
congressional
hearingson federaljudicial disciplineandremoval- beginningwith hearings
on the 1993Reportof the NationalCommissionon JudicialOisciplineand Removal.
Indeed,there is nothingremotelyideologicalor partisanaboutthe proof substantiating
Exhibits"N" and"O" to CJA'sJuly 3, 2001letterthat
"the mechanisms
for

discipliningandremovingincompetent,
dishones!
and abusivefederaljudges from ttre bench ue verifiaDlyshamand
dysfunctional."(CJA'sJuly 3, ZO0lletter,at p. l6)
In the meantime,basedon Exhibits"N' and"O", CJA callson CommonCauseto publicly
endorseour requestfor hearingsonjudicial selectionanddisciptine.Needlessto say,CJA
would be pleasedto answerany questionsCommonCausemighthaveabouttheseexhibits
andto supplythe substantiating
proof to which the exhibitsrefer.
Now, as in the past,CJA looksforwardto developingwith CommonCause'.acooperative
working relationship".Not only would CJA benefitfrom CommonCause'sadvicein
developingstrategiesfor advancingreform, but CommonCause,which has NO staff
monitoringthe integrityof theprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,wouldgainthe
expertiseand informationthat CJA is readyto share. Basedon the examplesof CJA',
- reflectingour high standards
workproductin your possession
of professionalism
and
citizenaction- pleaseschedule
a meetingfor theearliestpossibledate.
Thankyou.
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Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&z<g<^gfW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWERCoordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:As indicated
cc: GregAnrig, Vice-presidentof prograrn
The CenturyFoundation
RalphNader,Centerfor the Studyof Responsive
Law

